# User Menus

## All NCCE Users

### Guest User

- **JOB POSTINGS**
  - View Active
  - View Pending
  - View Historical

- **CREATE VACANCY NOTICE**
  - From Template
  - From Previous

- **ADMIN**
  - Home
  - Reports
  - Change User Type
  - Logout
  - Logout of Hiring Official

### Department Rep

- **JOB POSTINGS**
  - View Active
  - View Pending
  - View Historical

- **CREATE VACANCY NOTICE**
  - From Template
  - From Previous

- **ADMIN**
  - Home
  - Reports
  - Logout
  - Logout of Hiring Official

### Hiring Official

- **JOB POSTINGS**
  - View Active
  - View Pending
  - View Historical

- **CREATE VACANCY NOTICE**
  - From Template
  - From Previous

- **ADMIN**
  - Home
  - Reports
  - Logout
  - Logout of Hiring Official

## Director

### Affirmative Action Officer

- **JOB POSTINGS**
  - View Active
  - View Pending
  - View Historical

- **CREATE VACANCY NOTICE**
  - From Template
  - From Previous

- **ADMIN**
  - Home
  - Reports
  - Change User Type
  - Logout
  - Logout of Hiring Official

## Human Resources

- **JOB POSTINGS**
  - Search

- **CREATE VACANCY NOTICE**
  - From Template
  - From Previous
  - From Scratch

- **TEMPLATES**
  - Search

- **APPLICATIONS**
  - Search Applicants
  - Search Skills Inventory
  - Status Search

- **USERS**
  - Create User Account
  - Approve
  - Search Users

- **ADMIN**
  - Home
  - Change Default View
  - Reports
  - Change Password
  - Logout
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